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GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

First high -- then low -- round and round they go. 

Astronauts John Young and Mike Collins of the Gemini Ten 

-- in tandem orbits with the Agena target rocket. TcxJ..ay 

comple~ing a series of space acrobatics -- wrapping up 

their first twenty-four hours in space. 

Their own fuel in short supply -- the astronauts now 

using rocket power fro■ the target satellite; kicking them-

selves into lower orbit from a record four-hundred-and-

seventy-four mile penetration into space; to uke ready for 

Mike Collins' . first -- extra vehicular activity. 

A later report has come that Collins' walk-into-space 

-- scheduled for tomorrow -- has been scrubbed because of the 

fuel problem. Then, later this is promptly dented -- at 

Houston, the space officials there. 



VIETNAM 

Captured American Pilots are not prisoners of war. 

They are war criminals therefore can "be tried in 

accordance with Vietnamese law." This statement was made 

today by Tran Do Binh -- North Vietnamese Ambassador to 

Red China -- in a news conference in Peking. 

Next question: "Will the American pilots be tried 

-- and, ir so, will they be sentenced to death." To this 

-- no comment. 

Meanwhile, a narrow escape for two platoons of U.S. 

Marines -- near the border between North and South Vietnam. 

The Marines -- only some ninety or them -- beating off a 

human wave assault by more than a Thousand crack Viet Cong. 

Massive air and artillery support -- finally enabling the 

Leathernecks to reach safety. 

Casualties on both sides -- called heavy. The Marines 

have already killed some Five Hundred of the enemy in that 

area; in five daya of fighting. Their biggest single operation 
of the war. 
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Russian scowls at the official talks -- gave way to 

Russian smiles today at Moscow airport. soviet Premier 

Kosygin heading a cheery delegation -- in a wal'll send-otr 

to visiting British Prime Minister Harold Wilson as he headed 

for home. 

Back in London though -- the Pri• Minister ad■lttlng 

that his peace ■isslon to Moscow -- was leas than a success. 

Wilson telling the Coaons -- that there has been no change 

ln the general position or the Soviet govel'llllent on Vletlll.ll. 

"leither was there any sign of an earl1 110ve toward a 

conterence or any fora or negotlatlon" -- aaid he. Pri• 

Nlnlster Wilson later ■eetlng with hla Cabinet -- to finalize 

a attrr new austerity progra■; al■ed at a,ab111z1ng -- the 

shaky Briti.sh economy. Pull details -- expected tomorrow. 



HOLLAID 

The highest ranking red Chinese official in the Hague __ 

today ordered to leave the Netherlands -- get out within 

twenty-tour hours. L1 En-Chiu -- charged-affairea or the 

Red Chinese legation -- blued for the week-end death or the 

vlsitlng technician fro■ Peking. Soon after the order -- Li 

ns whisked to the airp~:rt ln .1 dlpl011&t1c car. There boarding 

a flight to Moscow. 

Aa he left -- ••bers of his atatr burning bundles of 

papers -- in the backyard or the Chineee legation. 

'l'he victi■ -- Lu Chang-Hsu -- was found Saturday in 

critical condition -- on the •ooratep or the Chinese Third 

Secretary or the Hague. T,ken to• Dutch Hospital for 

treatment -- he later was re■oved bodily by a group of Chlneae; 

one or whom spat on him as they drove away ln a blg car. 

Dutch off1c1alllater lnfor■ed -- that Lu had died at the 

Chinese Legation. Why, or how, he was killed -- still a 

mystery. 
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BOMB 

On the re■ote, uninhabited, island of lur11roa -- a few 

hundred miles from beautiful Tahiti -- France today exploded 

the second atom bomb 1n 1 ta current teat aeriea. luaber Two 

a pluton1.Ull bomb; said to be "considerably ■ore powerful" -

than the one detonated on July Second. 

Pour aore such explosions -- sttll to coae. The serlea 

to culminate ln September -- with the detonation or an A Bollb 

ude with enriched uranium. The French hoping tor eventual 

teats or their rlrst hydrogen bOlllb -- soaetille early next 

rear. What a ahalle Warren, to disturb glorlows Tahltl with 

an H,-bomb -- Warren. 
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